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ATENCION
ESTUDIANTES

Si piensan viajar para Navidad
deben hacer sus reservaciones
AHORA, la capacidad del avidn es limitada,
mientras antes reserven
mas posibilidad tienen de viajar
en el dia y vuelo escogido.
RESERVEN AHORA! HOY DIA!

BEVERLEY BRALEY TRAVEL INC. 
ubicado en Memorial Student Center 
No se aceptan reservaciones por telefono 
para la epoca de Navidad.

Nosotros tenemos agentes que hablan Espanol, 
Alem&n, Portugues, Frances, Italian©, Ingles 
y un poco de Texano.

Mom’s mad at magazine

Article sends twirler into spin
United Press International

CHEYENNE, Wyo. — Kim 
Pring, a champion baton twirler and 
former Miss Wyoming, was so em
barrassed by a Penthouse article 
about the sexual antics of a fictional 
Miss Wyoming baton twirler that she 
dropped out of the University of 
Wyoming, her mother says.

The publication’s August issue fea
tures a drawing of a scantily clad 
baton twirler accompanying an arti
cle entitled “Miss Wyoming Saves 
the World.

Kim is a senior at the University of

SEPT. 13,14,&15
Fairgrounds - Caldwell, Texas

Street Dance Wednesday Night * Music by Debonaire
THURSDAY Parade

Queen Contest 
Little Miss Contest 

FRIDAY Rodeo
Dance (Leona Williams)
4-H, FFA Livestock Contest 

SATURDAY Livestock Auction
Dance (Linda Hargrove)

Carnival & Rides, Exhibits, Beer Garden, Chili 
Cook-Off, Bar-B-Que Contest and Much More!

BVIXILOOM
Snook, Texas

The Finest New
Dance Hall in

Rusty Weir
Thursday 1 3th

Asleep at the Wheel
Sunday 1 6th

Advance ticket sales are available at 
Budget Records & Tapes, Northgate 
and Court’s Western Wear & Saddlery 
in Culpepper Plaza & Manor East Mall.

Only I S-minutes from Bryan-College 
Station. 3 miles west of Snook on FM 60 
(intersection FM 60 & FM 3058).

Wyoming in Laramie, but was so 
shaken by the article she decided to 
leave the campus this year and take 
special courses at the two-year 
Laramie County Community Col
lege in Cheyenne, her mother, Mary 
Jane Pring, said Wednesday.

Miss Pring has hired attorney 
Gerald Spence, who won a $10.5 
million judgment in the Karen 
Silkwood plutonium contamination 
case against Kerr-McGee Corp., for 
a possible libel suit against the 
magazine.

“I think Penthouse is saying it was 
purely coincidental,” Mrs. Pring 
said. “It slanders the state, it slan
ders Kim and it slanders baton twirl-

Grand National Twirling Champion 
last year in Milwaukee, won a $2,000 
scholarship in the 1978 Miss America 
pageant for her twirling act.

Her mother said the figure in the 
magazine drawing was wearing a 
scanty costume with a “Miss Wyom
ing” banner draped across it.

mg.
Miss Pring, who was named the

“It leads you to believe Miss 
America is not very well 
chaperoned,” Mrs. Pring said. 
“Which isn’t true. We also had a call 
from the Twirling Association and 
they’re upset too.”

“We do represent Kim Pring,” 
confirmed Bob Schuster, a partner in 
the law firm of Spence, Moriarity 
and Schuster of Jackson, Wyo. “A 
libel suit is being considered.”

Lawrence’s Hair Styling
— presents —

— Beverly & Susan —
• Hair Shaping
• Custom Coloring
• Men’s & Women’s Hair Design
• Perms ____ Av*

Call 822-1183
Mr. Lawrence — Stylist & Owner 
301 Blzzell & Cavitt

FALL CLEARANCE 
SALE

All Nursery Stock
40% to 50% Off

1 gallon shrubs
reduced to $1.99-$2.49

5 gallon shrubs
reduced to $7.99-$9.99

0 GOOD QUALITY 
GOOD SELECTION

National briefs
United Press International

BLUE POINT, New York — If Ronald Reagan was looking 
establish a reputation as a vote puller, he should have picked some 
place other than New York’s Suffolk County.

Reagan went out of his way to endorse incumbent County Executive 
John V. N. Klein for the nomination in the Republican primary,

But the voters in Suffolk, which includes the Hamptons — the 
summer playground of the jet set — apparently were more concerned 
with a local sewer scandal in Klein’s administration than a R< 
endorsement.

They voted Tuesday for challenger Peter Cohalan, the supervisorof 
Islip Town, by more than a 2 to 1 margin.

FRANKLIN, Idaho — The toxic chemical PCB has been discovered 
in chickens at one of Idaho’s largest poultry farms, forcing the destine 
tion of 350,000 laying hens.

The Food and Drug Administration said Tuesday the RitewoodEgg 
Co. has voluntarily shut down its operations because of the contamm 
tion.

The FDA said the contamination apparently began in late Julyandas 
many as 13 million eggs hatched since then may have been sold inf®
Western states.

Dr. Joseph Street, a professor of toxicology from Utah State Univer
sity and a federal investigator, said it was unlikely people eating owns last 
contaminated eggs or chickens received harmful amounts of PCB-i i, they said 
chemical the Environmental Protection Agency banned in 1976.

BALTIMORE — The trial of a Baltimore Orioles’ fan accusedd 
maliciously destroying a tomato plant at Memorial Stadium opensOcl 
25 in District Court.

George McAllister, 19, decided at a pretrial hearing Tuesday tohav? 
his case heard by a jury instead of just a District Court judge

McAllister was charged with ripping up the tomato plant, whichwai 
growing near the left-field foul pole, after the Aug. 16 Orioles-Kansas 
City game.

The plant is owned by stadium grounds-keeper Pat Santarone, win 
has an annual tomato-growing contest with Orioles’ Manager Eaii 
Weaver.

EAST LANSING, Mich. — The 28-day search for a missing teen 
age genius has come to a dead end, but at least one investigate
believes James Dallas Egbert III is alive and has entangled policeim iwnsaid of
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“I personally think he’s still alive,” said Captain Ferman Badgleyd iwn’s Fallo 

the Michigan State University police.
“He’s playing. We re pawns in this game, and we re being utilized^ \ 

satisfy his own needs. ”
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Diamond- Shamrock: 
;inning of the end

GOOD PRICES
Begins September 14

United Press International
CLEVELAND — A copyright ar

ticle Wednesday said the 1967 
merger of Diamond Alkali with 
Texas-based Shamrock Oil and Gas 
was perceived as the beginning of 
the end by many workers at the orig
inal Diamond Shamrock plant in 
nearby Paine sville.

“There seemed to be a changed 
attitude,” The Cleveland Press 
quoted union President Julius 
Majoros as saying. “They were driv
ing the men harder.

“They went after them more on 
cleanup time, then absenteeism. 
Then they’d give them more over
time rather than hire more people. ”

Delbert Lintala, a Diamond 
worker who is now mayor of Fairport 
Harbor adjacent to the old Paines- 
ville Works, said the company lost its 
hometown feeling after the merger 
and company oldtimers no longer 
called the shots.

Friendly service — good advice 
8:30-6 p.m. — Mon.-Sat.

Bob’s
jIK X i c 1

nursery
Next to
Baskin Robbins

2510 Texas Ave. 
822-6613

The Painesville Works shut down 
in 1976, eliminating 1,100 jobs. In 
previous articles, The Press said the 
corporation left behind social, en
vironmental and financial problems 
when it pulled out.

Before the merger, the industrial 
chemicals firm already had 18 U.S. 
plants and others in Mexico, il and 
France. But the merger put 
Diamond Alkali into the oil and pet
rochemical business.

Diamond employees got a taste of 
things to come just after the merger.

The Press said that in a 1965 their 
local union officials agreed to conces
sions to attact a new chromate plant 
to Painesville, replacing the firm’s 
old chromate plant. But in 1969,
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NEW HOURS:
Sunday through Thursday 

11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
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Friday and Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
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LOCATION:

University Square 
(Down from Skaggi 

in front of 
Cinema l&ll)
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69c Coney Islands 69c
Pocket Sandwiches (Turkey, Tuna, Ham & Cheese) 

Chili and Chili Frito Pie 
French Fries and Onion Rings 

Cheese Cake and more

Beer and Wine Coolers by the Pitcher $195
846-9174 We also have a Drive-Thru Window


